FICT Day (24th Jul 2012, Tue)

**Companies**

1. Cuscapi
2. OCBC
3. eBworx
4. Silverlake
5. Lintramax
6. Brunsfield
7. MPSB
8. iForté
9. Eprotea
10. Swisslog
11. HSBC

**Career talk venue**: A009, A011 (8am to 3pm)

**Resume submission room**: A007 (8am to 5pm)

- **What you need to do on FICT Day for Job Interview**
  - Bring and submit your RESUME to room A007 and during career talk.
  - Go to career talks and know the companies of your choice.
  - Wait to be called for interviewed after you submit your resume.

- **Email your resume (softcopy) to** fict.itc@gmail.com **before July 24th, 2012**

- **Email subject (MUST follow the following format):**
  - Resume to {company name} - {Fresh grad / Interns}- {Your name}
  - Example: "Resume to Sunway - Interns - Tan Fatt Fatt"..

- **Go to WBLE for more information on**
  - Resume template and samples
  - Companies profile, job positions, & career talk time table